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Metro Presents MAY ALLISON

The Cheater
in

aShe Cheated Him 

She Cheated Herself 
She Cheated the World

99 SUPPOSE—
that you were a nobleman 
of honest faith

1

im AT THE

REX THEATRE
and—

/ the woman you loved 
about to be exposed as a sham 
a fraud, a hypocrite ....

was

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 26th, 27th and 28th

nominated as the delegate to the -pv ,
! state convention and Mr. Kauffman KAtdh Affool/e 
was elected by a vote of S to 7. S. LIUI dll illldClYo 
A. Sutton and I. IÎ. Crow were nom- 

I inated for state central committe 
man and Mr. Crow 

I the same vote.
I tlon to instruct the delegate to the 
state convention to support senator 
John F. Nugent was lost by the same 
vote, although the sense of the cor, 
vention was expressed as to be in his 
favor.

epublicans In- 

arse Gov. Davis
36 States Ratify 

League of Nations Woman Suffrage

LOMAX RETURNS

Board Canvasses 
Primary Return^

Mr. and Mrs. il C. 
family returned from n three

Hood River and I’ort- 
" here they visited 

with relative- of Mrs. Lomax

Lomax ad
week

auto trip to 
land. Oregon,was elected by , 

Motion for a resolu- They i
made the trip in their Overland ear 
via the Evergreen 
state highways 
Hie Pacific

,
LEGATES INSTRUCTED 

[TICK. DEMOCRATS SEND 

KAUFFMAN TO CONVENTION

and Columbia 
and returned over 

highway, to Spokane. 
While in Spokane Mr. Lomax traded 
his Overland for

, j which is equipped with one of the 
. new Liberty motors.

SAYS IT IS NOT AMERICAN BUT TENESSEE LEGISLATURE VOTED 

A EUROPEAN LEAGUE 

FOR EUROPE

ENTIRE REPUBLICAN TICKT T 

NOMINATED—WRITTEN-IN 

DEMOCRATS ELECTED

49 TO 47 IN FAVOR OF THE 

AMENDMENT
Liberty Six.a

HOESLY LEAVES
recinct delegates from all sec-1 H. F. Hoesly departed for Spokane 

ns of Clearwater county assemble'', by auto Tuesday morning via Mos- 
•<■ Tuesday afternoon as repre- ; cow. 
tatives of the -republican

iSenator W. E.
Mr. Hoesly's family is visit- opening gun in the

The board of
a «rs of Clearwater county in t 1 I 

and Fri(lay to canvass the return; of the 
primary election held on Align t 3rd 
The highest number of 
any one nominee on the 
ticket was 172, Miss Evelyn'Mer .vtn 
of Klk Ittver, candidate for 
superintendent, 
her.

Borah fired the | Nashville (By A. P.) Ratifica- MISS ITERWIN VISITS
national cam-1 tlon of the federal suffrage amend- Miss Evelvn Merwin formerly 

and ing in Seattle "where Mr. Hoesly may paign at Oroflno last Friday even- ment was completed today with fav-i teacher In the Oroflno school 
jmocratic parties for tire purpose of j join them unless he locates in Spo- i!|B. when he poke for two hours on i orable action by the Tenessee house, now instructor In the Klk River dis-
iming delegates to the state con-. kaue. The Hoeslys leave many ad- greatest phase of the impending ' which voted 49 to 47 for ratifica- trict, who has been visiting at the
ntion. The democraatic conven- : miring friends at the county seat. 1 presidential election, the subject of tlon. This is the 36th state to rati-! county seat and meeting her'many

pn will be held at Idaho Falls on | Oroflno loses an energetic and com- llis address being the league of na- ; fy Riving the necessary three-fourths I friends, departed for Orangeville on
ugust 24th and the republican con- petent business man and the church , tions. The Rex theatre was well ! majority. The senate ratified Friday I this morning's passenger. Miss Hier
in tlon at Pocatello on the same date, will be short a conscientious eliris- filled for a hot summer evening. by n vote of 25 to 4. j win is the nominee for county school
hen candidates for state offices and j tian worker Orofinoites reluctantly County Attorney F. Elliot Smith Speaker Walker, who opposed the i superintendent on the Republican

States senate will bo | say good bye to this popular family presided and introduced the speaker■, amendment and telegraphed Pre^i- M*pket and came over from Elk
Seventeen delegates at- and wish them success wherever in a happy reference to his great dent Wilson a few days ago that the Rlver to attend a meeting of the ro-
lepubllcan convention, they may locate. national fame as a statesman. men of Tenessee would not stullfy ! pnhlican nominees. Mis* Merwin

“ “ C^lr- ~ Senator Borah was in good spirits ! thelr consciences for political ex-iwnK a v,>ry popular and successful
ld H- L- Walrath served a* STATE LAND SALE and spoke with deliberation and yet ! Potency, or harmony, In an attempt i teacher In the Orofino school dis-

_ . . Approximately 4.760 acres of with enthusiasm. None who heard to se<,ure reconsideration changed tr,c !‘nd aaa a vpry ’»'fill rating 
"drew Bloom. F. E. Smith and jC.’ »täte land lying within Clearwater ^ ™ thi« occasion willlever dôuht tU^n® 'Thl« V«*iv" ratlfwllon"«”««! waterYountyV* E'k 
. McEachron, were elected to the county will be sold at public auction atate8ma„1 arnd orator ^He has Morlty of foul' votes. 50 to 46. efficiently

ote6a^iece The^legatton^’ln3 °" September 16th from the front, mastèred every detail of the subject ! Walker was given the privilege

Mulcted for the re-nomination of door of the court house at 10 a. in., under discussion. In contrast with i of calling up reconsideration at any
Governor D. W Davis bv the follow the notice for which appears in an- ! 8®me of the speakers on the opposite 1 time within the next two days. Ad-
mg resolution which was unant-] other column of this issue. There j B“~h I Wa* takeH untU 10 “ ?TATO WOULD ISSUE BONDS
piously passed: are 119 a,larterB the majorUv of ^lve.8 ‘he..llstene.r impression that ! tomorrow. C hapter 193 of the Idaho 1919! Hall

“The republican convention of ?, . quarters, the majority or he is both a scholar and a gentle-1 The vote stood: Democrats, ayes I 8«»8ioa laws appears elsewhere in 
Hearwater county hereby expresses! whlch are cut-°ver lands, advertised ; man. There is no resort to abusive 35; noes, 34; one absent; Republi- ‘hlH lHt,ue. calling for Urn issuance
it« commendation of the able clean i in the notice. The lands lie in town- language, His thoughts are confined j cans, 15, for; 12 against; two ab- and sa,f* of »täte bonds in the
und business-like administration of ships 37, 38. 39 and 40 North, i 8tr*ctIyto thf lofdc of the subject | sent. amount of $2,000.000 for the pur-
Governor Davis, and instructs the ranges 1 West and 2 East diAC“® Eyery »tatement j will Issue Proclamation F080 of survey and constructing
delegates of this convention to the S vvesijaniw^a i. made centers around known facts | Washington--(By A. P.) Serre-1 a,H>Hteni atatR highways, and pro
late convention to work first, last wbich no reasonable person would, tary of State Colby announced today v*ding for the upproval or rejection
&.nd all the time for the re-nomlna- DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE attempt to challenge, as the reader | that he Is prepared to promulgate j of ,le Hanic by the people of the
•ion of governor Davis.” The con- The democratic central committee will observe by reading the essence the necessary proclamation of ratifi- ; sfate at thp coming general election,
ven'ion also unanimously Indorsed met in the office of F. W. Garrison 2i.tbe addresa, w’h*Çh is subjoined, cation of the suffrage amendment ^''is will be of vital interest to

;lhe address elicited vigorous ap- when he receives the formal notifl- every taxpayer who should read the 
, . . .. . ... _ , I Plause at frequent intervals, indicat- cation of Tennessee's action. chapter throueh In order to r„n„

perfected their organization. Frank ing that the audience was in full End. Lone- and Ritter TH„ht . , P 1.* , 0 der to fu,,y
W'ashto g a 11 flcafloti o f t h e ,nf°rm h,mae,f ln r^ard ‘he

suffrage amendment to the Constitu- nla,ter- 
tlon ends a struggle which began ln 
this country before the Colonies de
clared their independence. It will 
eventually enfranchise 25,000,000 
women.

Muinty commlMlnn-

vot is for
•epnhli' I i

on it y
receiving this r. ini 

The entire republican tick- 
■as nominated, 

prlinarls wen 
Creek or Greer precincts, 
didates follow:
Mix; representative. R. H. 
treasurer, Effle E

Clear | U f' 1>et,‘ S,u'tt: 
school affairs will 1>. | Eve‘y" Merwin; 

administrated If Miss 111 Dillesple; county attorney, F. E. 
Merwin Is selected as county super-1 ’ coroner. J. C. Bullock: as.
intendent ln the coming election. | sessor, J. P. Harlan; surveyor, T. F.

Edwards; commissioner first 
trict. W. .1. Whttet:
.1. B. Dickson: third district, Oli.ts!

he United et RepubPcan 
not held In Fords 

The can- 
State senator. IT. s.

[ominated. 
ended the

Bailey 
McCollum; sh“r- 
Superlnteiidenr, 

probate Judge. \v.

!ere tary.
Four delegates, a -

Samson
. I

ills
second dlCil't,:

Democratic primaries 
held ln Fraser, Canyon, 
Greer, 
precincts.

were not. 
Eu reka

Fords Creek and W. ippe 
The highest number 

of votes oust for any one candi
date was 37. A. E. Holmberg of Oro
ftno. candidate for représentai lve. 
being the nominee to receive this 
number There were a number of 
contests on the democratic ticket 
and the majority of the candidates 
receiving the nominations were writ
ten ln. Chas. Urumpacker won the 
nomination for sheriff over E. B. 
McElwain by 85 to 12. I. R. Crow 
was defeated for the probate judge- 
ship by J. E. Boehm by 62 to 42. 
T. F. Edwards beat J. B. Loomis 
for surveyor by 17 to 4. giving him 
the nomination on both the demo
cratic and republican tickets. W. J. 
Hannah and F. E. Smith, for county 
attorney received 4 votes each. All 
candidates were written In exoept- 
tng A. E. Holmberg, Crumpaeker. 

F. E. Smith, Oro- Crow and McElwain, all of whom 
fino. Secretary; and C. A. Pittwood filed and whose names appeared on 
of Eureka and Eugene Patchen of the ba,,ot. The nominated candt- 
Gilbert, together with the former of- j ^£*7’ rep^nTaUvt’ A." 1

fleers, constitute the executive com-j Holmberg; treasurer. Carrie Le-

niittee, vested with the powers of! Baron; sheriff, Chas. Crumpaeker;
filling vacancies, etc. Business Qf J probate judge. J. E. Boelini: coroner.
minor importance was transacted 1 F,ms' FrenadorL a*«e«aor- J- T- Mol-
„ . “ loy; surveyor, T. F. Edwards, super-
and after a general discussion of the I Intendent. E. Cecil Parker: commis- 
necessary campaign needs the

t|

he candidacy of Hon. A. H. Connor i ia8t Saturday. August 14th. and 
>f Sandpoint, for the republican I
lomination for United States senator- , . . ... . ,

did not Instruct the delegation ! Gelenka was elected as chairmran., ac«qrd with him. 
n this regard. H. L. Walrath was j Joseph Kauffman as secretary and I . Mr- Borab Introduced his subject 
lected state central committeeman ; treasurer and Frank Gaffnev, E. ‘ M^oVtot« the..rela;
rom Clearwater county. The meet- M„r,llre TnmBa Tvra „ , ôr' ; il°n„of thla pati°n to °‘her nations?
ng was characterized by a spirit of McGpire- James Tyra. S- J- Bryant ^ Shall we hold to a policy that has i 
oniplete harmony and good fellow- ! and Ben Trutton, together with the j been held for 125 years, or shall we 
hip. ! committee chairman, were appointed ! Shall we have open diplomacy or se-

Fifteen delegates were present ai | to constitute the executive commit- i omi® "atlonB or not? ------------------------------------------------------------
»nil we have open diplomacy or se----------------------------------- --------- ----------
cret diplomacy? We have been governmental policy. They all want

more territory. America does not..
Tills Europe must adopt different stand-1 Lnalrnmn; C. D. McEsachron. Oro- 

ards before we can co-operate with fino, treasurer; 
them. Every nation fighting today 

Believing that gov- is a member of the league of na- 
ernmental questions should be dis- tions. Poland, which Is reaching out 
cussed In the open and not kept se- for territory, signed the league pact, 
cret I take the liberty to discuss the ; The peace conference assigned to Po- 
league of nations before you tonight, land her original territory. What 

‘‘The previous policy of this gov- happened? She began war 200 
ernment was that we should be in- miles beyond her original border, 
dependent of European and other and France and Great Britain sup- 
nations. Washington first advocat- plied her with ammunition. Those 
ed this principle. He declared that who are now ln the league are at 
we would never succeed in establish- war. They began the war voluntar- 
lng a iree and independent republic ily. They tell us that the league of 
unless we remained free from en- nations will stop all wars. Why does 
tangling alliances. Washington was it not stop the 37 wars in Europe ■ 
urged, during the Napoleonic wars, now? j
to form an alliance with European The United States Is asked to 
nations. The argument used was assume the burden of keeping peace 
thnt France had helped us to gain inside the league as well as outside.! 
our freedom, and that therefore we They are asking us to send our mon-1 
should form an alliance with her ey and our boys over to those coun- 
They further argued that the col- tries to straighten out thetr politi- > | 
unies were too small to stand alone. ! cal differences. Washington was op-!
But Wnshlngton refused to enter in-! posed to such co-partnership. Thisj 
to any alliance with any other na- league Involves the loss of the politi-, 
tlon Hnd he done so. we would | cal Independence of the American1 
have established a government ! republic, against which the fathers! 
based on military form, and not a ! of our country warned. (Washinton 
democracy. And Wasnlngton ad- and other men had their differences j 
vised the American people to al-jin poltical matters but all the fath-; 
ways remain thus free.” i ers of our country believed in this .

Here the senator read from Wash- particular policy of remaining free 1 
Ington’s farewell address to prove from entangling alliances, 
bis statements ln regard to the at-j “Every political organization in! 
tltude of the great “Father of Our the United States, from the begin-!

j nlng to the present, indorsed thisi 
Continuing his address, the sénat- policy. Webster, Calhoun, Garfield, 

r>- said: “The arguments used McKinley and Roosevelt believed in
against that address are that It was It. Thus we have not only the wis-1 
a great document ln its day, but It dom of the fathers, but also that of 
Is not so now. But Washington the men of past and present genera-. 
spoke for all time. He foresaw the 'tions. Are we going to surrender 
future development of our country, this policy to which every political '
The statement has Peen made that party and every great statesman has ! 
we had no commerce ln his day. but subscribed during a period of 125 
Washington expected our commerce years? ]
to grow. While extending our com- At the close of this war it was, 
merce, it ts not necessary to engage proposed that we form a partner-1 
In political alliances. It ts not 1 ship with other nations In order to, 
against commercial relations that we Insure peace. We all Pelieve lu 
speak, but against political relations, j peace. But will this document in- 

“What is the difference between j sure peace? 
the Europe of today and the Europe ’ “There are four reasons against 
of Napoleon’s day? They are today It. First. It Is not an American 
having 37 wars. What for? Are league. America did not write 
they fighting for democracy? No, this document. Second, It ts 
they are fighting over dynasties or, European league, written by and for 
territorial connections. The nation-- Europe. Third, in twenty years the 
of Europe are Imperialistic In their (Continued on last page)

ut

REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE
The newly elected republican 

county central committee met in the 
office of F. E. Smith last Saturday 
August 14th and elected officershe democratic county convention

.nd W. C. Musser of Gilbert was , , .... ... .. .. , „
lected chairman and I. R. Crow. Pai«n Plans In general and dispersed taught that foreign affairs should 

The outstand- leaving authority for filling vacan- ! not be discussed ln the open.
policy has been practiced ln foreign 
countries and also, in part, ln the 
United States.

astee. The committee discussed cara-
follows; Fred D. Hammond, Oroflno.

»roflno, as secrétary.
ng feature of the convention was cjes an<] transacting other business
n* »“ •”*»«" ——-

neeting. J. W. Blake and Joseph j tical'y an of the 15 county precincts 
aiiffman. both of Oroflno, were j were represented at the meeting

«£ si
com- j sioner first district. C.

Several precincts I second district. J. M. Bryant, third 

1 district, J. M. Pearce.

E. Long;|V
mitttee dispersed.
were not represented.

Secure Your SavingsI
»

zm*

jitlul

MEMBER^ 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

S YS TE

Each year thousands of 
people of small means lose 
what little money they 
have saved, through in
vesting it in something 
that looks like a “get-rich- 
quick” opportunity.

For the person of small 
means, this Bank offers 
security of principal, cer
tainty of 4 per cent com
pound interest return and 
availability of funds when 
needed.

f THP( 

‘^Tt AN'IA1

:

V

'l 9k A^^^aïankin^ System that Is 
the Envy of the Banking World -

-THE Federal Reserve System of Bank- 
* ing truly is the envy of the world.

It places at your disposal the strength 
of gold reserves of $2,200,000,000.

This tremendous strength and prestige 
should appeal to you when considering 
your banking arrangements.

Country.”
à
«

fI r _

Our forefathers fought for inde
pendence, and we should save for 
Independence. A Liberty Bank Is 
yours for home savings by depo it- 
lng $1 in a Term Savings Account 
here. .

FIDELITY STATE BANK
OROFINO, IDAHOt»

BANK OF OROFINO
OROFINO, IDAHO

I

Member American and Idaho Bankers Association.

GEO H. WATERMAN. PRESIDENT 
DK. J. M FAIRLY. VICE PRESIDENT

I

ai BLNJ. R. SCHMID. CAsHIER 
E.»J. PHILLIPS. ASST. CASHIER

1;
‘


